Abstract-Humankind has always exploited the natural resources to fulfill its basic needs. The development of country is directly related to the road network of the country as we know India is in its developing stage. Road construction required raw material i.e. Bitumen, Aggregate, Earth etc.
I. INTRODUCTION
Because of the global shortage of resources, an increasing number of people are aware that natural resources, especially the non-renewable ones, should be used efficiently. For fulfillment the demand over mining is done that cause adverse effect on environment. Leaving the mining waste directly to the environment can cause environmental problems. Rajasthan is very popular for its Marble and Kota Stone use in floor finishing and other works. At the time of dimensioning those lots of tones waste is generated which directly dispose in environment which causes adverse effect. 
II. OBJECTIVES

IV. TEST PERFORMED A. Compaction test
Compaction test of soil is done by using Proctor's test to find out compaction characteristics of different soils with respect to change in moisture content. Compaction of soil is the optimal moisture content (OMC) at which a given sample type becomes most dense and achieve its maximum dry density (MDD) by removal of air voids. For pavement sub grade Modified Proctor Compaction is conducted by using metal rammer of 50 mm diameter, 4.89 kg weight with free drop of 450 mm. At field 95% of maximum dry density must achieve for serviceability of the pavement on each layer i.e. GSB, WMM.
B. California Bearing Ratio (CBR) test
The California Bearing Ratio(CBR) test is done on different material to inspect resistance under the penetration of standard plunger at controlled density and moisture conditions. It was developed by the California Division of Highways as a method of classifying and evaluating soil-subgrade and base course materials for flexible pavements. This test is recommended by MoR&TH for GSB layer to inspect the strength. As per MoR&TH recommendation 4 days Soaked CBR is performed at optimum moisture content (OMC) to achieve maximum dry density (MDD) of specimen. result reached upto minimum range which is not suitable for any type of construction, so it is suggested to allow the replacement to be done upto maximum limit of 70%. CBR results of grade I & II decreased with increment of percentage replacements of marble waste and marble dust. When we fully replace natural material with marble stone and marble dust CBR result reached upto minimum range which is not suitable for any type of construction, so it is suggested to allow the replacement to be done upto maximum limit of 60%.
V. TEST RESULTS
After performing test combined mixture of Kota stone and marble stone with Marble dust as filler in an equal proportion gave average result of individual mixes, so it can be used upto the range of 65% replacement.
